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Abstract
Natural	marl	which	is	calcined	at	appropriate	temperature	has	potential	being	alternative	pozzolan.	Therefore,	the	calcined	marl	is	
wanted	to	be	used	as	replacement	material	in	blended	cements	with	less	clinker.	This	situation	leads	to	improved	performance	of	
cement/concrete, reduced CO2	emissions,	saving	of	energy.	The	properties	of	used	pozzolan	positively	effect	to	some	behavior	of	
concrete.	Shrinkage	is	one	of	these	properties.	The	shrinkage	of	concrete	is	inherent	property	that	needs	to	be	control.	Moreover,	
the	shrinkage	of	concrete	becomes	even	more	important	in	some	applications	such	as	mass	concrete,	prestressed	concrete.	The	aim	
of	study	is	to	determinate	how	will	affected	shrinkage	of	concrete	containing	alternative	pozzolan	calcined	marl	blended	cements.	
Accordingly, the natural marl was calcined at 800 °C	for	pozzolanic	activation.	The	calcined	marl	was	replaced	with	Portland	cement	at	
ratios	of	0,	10,	30,	50	wt.%.	The	setting	times,	volume	expansion,	water	demand,	density,	performance	energy	evaluation	of	blended	
cements	were	determined.	The	autogenous-drying	shrinkage,	mass	loss	and	compressive	strength	tests	were	performed	on	concretes	
containing calcined marl blended cements. According to the results, pozzolanic activity of calcined marl and properties of blended 
cements	containing	calcined	marl	are	comply	with	limit	values	of	TS	25	and	EN197-1.	It	was	observed	that	autogenous-drying	shrinkage	
and mass loss of concretes containing calcined marl blended cement were lower than that of concretes containing Portland cement. 
On the	other	hand,	it	was	seen	that	compressive	strength	of	concretes	was	increased	up	to	50	%	replacement	ratio.
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1 Introduction
In generally, the construction industry is a key factor 
in the fight against energy saving and climate change. 
It accounted for 6 % of final energy use and 11 % of 
emissions (energy and process related) in recent studies. 
The cement production has an important share within 
this dispersion [1]. Cement which is the most widely used 
building material in the world will continue to be used 
increasingly in the future. The annual global cement pro-
duction is projected to reach 3.7–4.4 billion tonnes by 2050 
as specified by the World Business Council for Sustainable 
Development (WBCSD) [2–3] reports. It is known that 
cement is produced by calcination of clay and limestone 
at 1400–1500 °C. At the end of this process, approxi-
mately 900 kg of CO
2
 is released per tonne of cement [4]. 
Therefore, cement productions are responsible for inten-
sive energy consumption and CO
2
 emissions. The most 
effortless solution of this problem is to use of pozzolans 
which are added as replacement material to cement clin-
ker at certain proportions. It means less energy consump-
tion and less CO
2
 emissions due to the reduced amount 
of clinker. This can also lead to improve the performance 
of mortar/concrete containing pozzolan blended cement. 
In general, many natural and synthetic additives (such as 
volcanic tuff, diatomite, furnace slag, fly ash, silica fume) 
are used in blended cement. Depending on the increasing 
demand for cement in the future, additives in the market 
may not be able to meet the demand. Therefore, there is 
a need to alternative additive materials. Marl known as 
"clay contaminated with lime" is one of them. 
As known, raw clays can be found in great abundance all 
around the world. And, they can be gained high pozzolanic 
activity by calcining at optimum temperatures between 600 
and 800 °C [5–8]. Clays (most well-known is metakaolin) 
are an effective replacement material after calcination for 
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blended cement production [9, 10]. Moreover, there are also 
studies on the use of binary or ternary blended cements such 
as metakaolin-limestone [11–13], fly ash-limestone [14–
17]. The results of studies conducted on calcined clay 
blended cements and binary or ternary blended cements 
that contains synergic reactions are quite pleasing. Nature 
imitates man-made blended cements like natural marl. The 
natural marl is a form co-located of clay and limestone in 
nature. In fact, marl is known as a bad clay contaminated 
due to lime content. Therefore, it is not preferred in clay 
applications [7]. It has not pozzolanic activity before with-
out calcined. But, if it is calcined at optimum temperature 
and if it is used with optimum replacement ratio, the natu-
ral marl is transformed into an effective potential as poz-
zolan in cement/concrete productions. After calcination 
process, it contains positive synergic components such as 
calcined clay and calcium. These synergic components 
positively effect to some behavior of final product con-
crete such as strength and durability. For example, the use 
of blended cement with less clinker reduces shrinkage that 
usually occurs in the cement paste matrix. It is known that 
shrinkage can change characteristics of concrete such as 
durability, stress distribution and deformation (crack for-
mation). Therefore, shrinkage of concrete is the first ques-
tioned parameter in especially some applications such as 
high-performance concrete, repair concretes, mass con-
cretes, prestressed concrete, shotcrete. The shrinkage neg-
atively affects to the final performance of concrete. This 
inherent behavior of concrete should be kept under control. 
So, the using blended cements with less clinker by reduc-
ing the amount of cement is one of the most popular solu-
tions to reduce shrinkage of concrete. Several studies have 
been conducted on shrinkage and performance of mortars/
concretes containing calcined clay blended cements. Some 
of them are given below. 
Danner and Justnes [18] investigated the pozzola-
nic reactivity of two calcined natural clays as depend on 
burning temperature, residence time in the furnace, cool-
ing conditions and particle size of the final product. They 
found that the calcination temperatures of highest pozzo-
lanic reactivity for both clays are between 600 and 800 °C. 
In this study, it was determined that while different cooling 
conditions had no identified effect on reactivity, decreased 
particle size and residence time increased the reactivity. 
Shi et al. [19] focused on sulfate resistance of calcined clay 
(CC)-limestone (L)-Portland cements for mortars exposed 
to a 0.11 M Na
2
SO
4
 solution at 5 and 20 °C after a hydration 
period of 91 days. As a result of study, they determined 
that all mortars with CC/(CC + L) ≥ 0.5 exhibit excellent 
sulfate resistance. Ferreiro et al. [20] examined workabil-
ity and strength performance for blended cements with 
35 % mass replacement for two calcined clays and mix-
tures with limestone at different calcination temperatures 
(850 °C–925 °C). Strength performance was maximized 
for finely ground raw clays calcined at temperatures up 
to 850 °C. Workability was especially influenced by the 
calcined clay content and raw clay fineness, to a greater 
extent when calcined at low temperatures. Dhandapani 
et al. [21] described the potential of Limestone Calcined 
Clay Cement (LC3) for use in structural concrete in com-
parison with Ordinary Portland Cement (OPC) and fly ash 
based blended cement (FA30). Mechanical properties such 
as compressive strength and elastic modulus and autoge-
nous and drying shrinkage, along with various durabil-
ity parameters of the different concretes were assessed. 
The results are indicated the superiority of LC3 binder 
over other binders in producing durable concrete. They 
stated that the major reason for the better performance was 
attributed to the more compact and denser microstruc-
ture of the system with the LC3 binder against OPC and 
FA30. It was seen from study that the drying shrinkage 
performance of concretes with all three binders is similar. 
Antoni et al. [11] showed that blended cements contain-
ing calcined clay and limestone exhibited a comparable 
mechanical performance with traditional Portland cement. 
They announced that abundance of calcined clay can meet 
to the needs of increasing demand for cement replacement 
materials. Justnes [22] specified that calcined marl is a 
new type of mineral additive that has the potential to be 
an alternative to high quality fly ash, metakaolin and sil-
ica fume. Akgün [23] determined that flexural-compres-
sive strengths of mortars containing calcined marl blended 
cement at optimum temperature (800 °C) is improved up 
to replacement ratio 50 %. Rakhimov et al. [24] stated that 
the Portland cement pastes enriched with calcined marl 
showed better physical-mechanical properties than those 
enriched with metakaolin. Soltani et al. [25] used calcined 
marl (0, 10, 20 %) and condensed silica fume (0, 7, 10 %) 
as replacement material with Portland cement. They said 
that marl needs a much lower calcination temperature 
(750 °C) than Portland cement (up to 1480 °C), contributes 
in prolonged pozzolanic reactions and represents charac-
teristics of latent cement chemistry. However, they empha-
sized that the use of silica fume should be supported by 
calcined marl for long-term enhancement in mechanical 
strength and durability. Justness and Østnor [26] stated 
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that calcined marl can replace for calcined clay, but then 
calcium carbonate content should be reduced in accor-
dance with the remaining calcium carbonate content 
after calcined. Hu et al. [27] tested free drying shrink-
age for ternary cementitious systems containing Portland 
cement, slag, fly ash. They announced that the free dry-
ing shrinkage increased with the increasing of slag content 
and reducing of the fly ash content. Rakhimova et al. [28] 
stated that the calcination of marl at 800 °C resulting in the 
formation of reactive Si, Al, and Ca due to the dehydroxyl-
ation of clay minerals and decarbonation of calcite makes 
marl suitable for use as a geopolymer precursor. 
Although there are many studies on limestone and cal-
cined clay systems in literature, there are very few stud-
ies on calcined marl blended cement. Moreover, there is no 
study on the shrinkage of calcined marl blended cement. 
Therefore, the aim of this study is to create scientific data 
for using with optimum values as an alternative pozzolan 
of natural marl in the cement industry and to determine 
how will affect shrinkage development of concretes con-
taining calcined marl blended cement. For this purpose, the 
natural marl obtained from Sinop/Erfelek was calcined at 
calcination temperature (800 °C) decided by thermogravi-
metric (TGA) analysis. The physical, chemical, mineralog-
ical properties and pozzolanic activity of marl were deter-
mined. The calcined marl was replaced with cement at 
ratios of 0, 10, 30 and 50 wt.%. Some properties of blended 
cements such as setting times, water demand, volume 
expansion and density were determined. By considering 
that positive effects may be exhibited on shrinkage of cal-
cined marl, the shrinkage behaviors, mass losses and com-
pressive strengths of concrete samples containing calcined 
marl blended cements were examined. The test results 
were compared with each other and with Portland cement. 
2 Experimental design
2.1 Materials and methods
The calcined marl used as replacement material in the 
study is a natural pozzolan from thermal treated clay 
group. The natural marl (M) was obtained from Sinop/
Erfelek region of Turkey. It was grinded from natural marl 
rock in a ball mill to provide approximately 80 % pass-
ing value through 45 μm sieve. In pozzolanic activity tests, 
CEN (The European Committee for Standardization) stan-
dard sand in accordance with EN 196-1 [29] was used. In 
lime-pozzolan mixtures, slaked lime (Ca(OH)
2
) was used 
as specified in TS 25 [30]. The cement used in tests was 
CEM I 42.5 R type of Portland cement (PC) produced in 
accordance with EN 197-1 [31]. The PC was obtained from 
Unye Cement Company. In the concrete mixtures, the nat-
urally formed aggregate with the maximum grain size of 
16 mm was used. Aggregates used in this study are standard 
aggregates for concretes complying with EN 12620 [32]. 
Aggregates were provided from the Harşit valley, Giresun 
Province of Turkey. For all concrete samples, the water/
cement ratio was constant at 0.42. It was used superplas-
ticizer called "Reoplast 600" (at 2.0, 2.2, 2.4 and 2.6 % 
ratios) complying with EN 934-2 [33] by adding to mix-
ture water in order to recover of adverse effect on concrete 
consistency of calcined marl in mixtures. In production of 
all samples, the water that does not contain organic sub-
stances, harmful minerals or salts was used. 
The specific surface area (Blaine), density, chemi-
cal composition and mineralogical structure of materi-
als used as pozzolan in blended cements have important 
effects on pozzolanic activity, strength, other properties. 
Therefore, these parameters were determined by methods 
given below. The amounts of marl used in mixtures were 
0 (none), 10 (low), 30 (medium) and 50 % (high) of cement 
weight. The natural marl was calcined at calcination tem-
perature (800 °C) decided by thermogravimetric (TGA) 
analysis. The density and specific surface (Blaine) of nat-
ural marl were determined according to EN 197-1 and [31] 
EN 196-6 [34], respectively. The chemical composition of 
natural marl was determined by X-ray fluorescence (XRF) 
analysis. This analysis was carried out by using desktop 
XRF (EDXRF) device as percentage (%) with loss of igni-
tion (LOI) amount on samples prepared as pellet in labo-
ratory of "General Directorate of Mineral Research and 
Explorations". X-Ray Diffraction (XRD) analysis was per-
formed to determine mineralogical composition of natu-
ral marl. This analysis was performed using a "Bruker D8 
Advance" diffractometer (with CuKα-radiation and Ni fil-
ter) at 40 kV and 40 mA. The sample was scanned from 2θ, 
2 to 45°, at a scanning speed of 2°/min. The petrographic 
findings obtained from the rock of natural marl were 
determined under a polarization microscope in Black Sea 
Technical University, Mining Engineering Laboratory. 
The images for microstructure of natural marl and calcined 
marl were obtained using a Scanning Electron Microscope 
(SEM) that is brand of Hitachi, model of SU 1510 with 
EDX-(Energy Dispersive X-ray Spectroscopy) sensor in 
"Ordu University, Central Research Laboratory" coded 
as "ODUMARAL". For SEM investigations, it was made 
gold plating to provide conductivity on marl samples 
which have fineness used in the study. For this, the surface 
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of sample on the carbon band of the gold plating device 
(sputter) was plated with gold at a thickness of approxi-
mately 10–20 nm with 20–30 mA. The ultrasonic pulse 
velocity (UPV) was determined for evaluating of the inner 
structure of cube (150 × 150 × 150 mm) concrete samples 
EN 13791 [35]. The all results obtained from the test series 
were compared amongst themselves and with each other.
2.2 Tests of pozzolanic activity
The pozzolanic activity can be defined as the ability of the 
active silica in pozzolan to react with water and Ca (OH)
2
. 
At the end of this reaction, strength increases due to new 
occurred calcium hydrate (CSH) gels [36]. The test for deter-
mination of pozzolanic activity of natural marl was made by 
mechanical test method which is determined with average 
compressive strength of lime-pozzolan mixture in accor-
dance with TS25. The pozzolanic activity tests were per-
formed on 40 × 40 × 160 mm prismatic samples. The molds 
of the prepared samples were covered with a glass plate to 
prevent evaporation. The samples could stand at room tem-
perature (23 ± 2 ºC) for 24 hours. And then, they were left 
for 6 days in a drying oven at 55 ± 2 °C without removing 
the molds. The samples removed from the oven were left to 
cool until the room temperature reached. Finally, the com-
pressive strengths of samples were performed in accor-
dance with EN 196-1. The amounts of materials required 
to prepare three test samples for tests on pozzolanic activ-
ity are given in Table 1.
2.3 Calcination of natural marl
The clays which do not have pozzolanic activity become 
active after heating up to temperature interval 500–800 °C. 
The calcination temperature should be carefully selected 
according to the material used when it is desired to com-
pletely decomposition of original crystal structure in 
materials. Also, formation of thermodynamically more 
stable compounds such as tridimite-mullite occurred at 
the end of reacting with each other of silica and alumi-
num oxides should be prevented Because, this causes to 
little or no reaction against lime [37]. For this purpose, 
if clay contain marl it should be calcined at least 800 °C. 
Therefore, Thermo-Gravimetric Analysis (TGA) was per-
formed to determine optimum calcination temperature of 
natural marl used in this study.
2.4 Tests of blended cement
The replacement ratios for blended cements containing 
calcined marl at 800 °C were 0, 10, 30 and 50 wt.%. So, the 
blended cements were obtained with labels M10, M30 and 
M50. The water demand, setting times and volume expan-
sion tests of all cements were carried out in accordance 
with the EN 196-3 [38] by using Vicat and Le Chatelier 
test sets. The density and specific surface (Blaine) of 
blended cements containing calcined marl were deter-
mined according to EN 197-1 and EN 196-6, respectively. 
2.5 Compressive strength tests of concrete
The concrete samples containing calcined marl blended 
cements were produced with labels CPC, CM10, CM30 
and CM50. CPC label denotes concrete sample containing 
Portland Cement. CM10, CM30 and CM50 labels denotes 
concrete samples containing calcined marl. The concretes 
were prepared by applying the standard mixing, mold-
ing and curing procedures stated in EN 196-1 and 
EN 12390-2 [39]. The samples were prepared in laboratory 
environment where temperatures are 20 ± 2 ºC and rela-
tive humidity is 60 ± 5 %. The absolute volume method 
given in ACI 211.1-91 [40] was used in mix design of con-
cretes. The water-to-cement ratio of concrete samples 
is 0.42. On the fresh concrete mixes, the slump test was 
performed according to EN 12350-2 [41]. The slumps of 
concretes are 6–7 cm. The compressive strength develop-
ments of concretes were carried out in accordance with 
the EN 12390-3 [42]. The compressive strengths of cube 
(150 × 150 × 150 mm) (Fig. 1(a)) concrete specimens were 
determined at 2, 14 and 28 days of age. The samples pro-
duced for development of compressive strength were 
removed from the molds after 24 hours and placed in the 
cure pool at 22 ± 2 °C and kept until test age.
2.6 Shrinkage tests of concrete
In the shrinkage tests, single for autogenous shrinkage 
(Fig. 1(b)) and triple for drying shrinkage (Fig. 1(c)) pris-
matic molds made from stainless steel with internal sur-
faces coated by polyester film having 75 × 75 × 280 mm 
dimensions were used. The single molds used for autoge-
nous shrinkage measurements have an anchoring pin on 
one side. In this way, the shrinkage is provided reading 
Table 1 The amounts of materials for tests on pozzolanic activity
Materials Stated in TS25 Composition 
CaOH
2
 (g) 150 150 
Standard sand (g) 1350 1350 
Pozzolan (g)
2 × 150 × (density of pozzolan /
density of CaOH
2
) 
376.74 
Water (g) 0.5 × (150 + pozzolan) 263.37
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from a single side. A dial gauge that can made distance 
measurement and continuously recording with ±12 mm 
stroke and with 0.001 mm accuracy is placed to the hole 
in the free side. This hole is closed with a thin polyester 
plate till the beginning of the initial set. The details of mold 
for autogenous shrinkage measurements are presented in 
Fig. 2. The views from the samples in the mold are given 
in Fig. 3. The procedure for drying shrinkage test is based 
on the ISO 1920-8 [43]. Both ends of the triple molds used 
for drying shrinkage measurements have measuring pins 
(gauge studs) due to it can made of readings in the verti-
cal drying shrinkage apparatus. The drying shrinkage mea-
suring apparatus used to determine the shrinkage strains of 
concretes is the length comparator as shown in Fig. 1(d). 
It is designed to accurately measure the height of concrete 
samples to within ± 0.1 % of the total height. A digital indi-
cator to an accuracy of within 0.0001 in. (0.002 mm) with 0 
to 100 (0 to 25 mm) total range is used. Five readings were 
taken for each specimen to minimize errors following the 
procedure mentioned in ISO 1920-8. As test results are sig-
nificantly affected by the ambient temperature and humid-
ity, production and measurements of samples are carried out 
in climatized drying room with a temperature of 23 ± 2 °C 
and 50 ± 4 % relative humidity determined by ISO 1920-8. 
The samples produced for the autogenous shrinkage mea-
surements were kept in the drying room as coated with 
polyester film. The samples produced for development of 
drying shrinkage were applied wet-sack cure for the first 
7 days. The shrinkage tests were conducted according to 
ISO 1920-8. Also, the mass loss of the concrete was deter-
mined on same samples where were taken the length mea-
surements of the samples produced for drying shrinkage. 
3 Results and discussions
3.1 Some properties of Portland cement, natural marl, 
blended cements, aggregates
Some properties of natural marl (M), Portland Cement (PC), 
blended cements (M810, M830, M850) and aggregates are 
presented in Tables 2–6. The variations of specific sur-
face-water demand and setting times-volume expansion for 
blended cements are given in Fig. 4 and Fig. 5, respectively. 
Fig. 1 The cubes (a), single (b) and triple (c) prismatic molds, vertical 
drying shrinkage apparatus (d)
Fig. 2 The detail of mold for autogenous shrinkage measurements
Fig. 3 The test samples for autogenous (a) and drying (b) shrinkage 
measurements
Table 2 The properties of Portland cement (PC)
Chemical (wt.%) Physical and mechanical properties
SiO
2
  19.53 Density (g/cm3)                 3.12
Al
2
O
3
5.33 Specific surface (Blaine) (cm2/g)  3210
Fe
2
O
3
3.56 Sieves (µm) 45 90 200
CaO 62.26 Over sieve (%) 32.89 12.15 2.73
MgO 0.99 Initial set (min)  170
SO
3
3.02 Final set (min)    255
Na
2
O 0.95 Vol. exp. (mm)     2.00
K
2
O 0.73 Days 2 7 28
Loss of 
ignition  3.06
Compressive 
strengths (MPa)  
32.30 44.60 53.00
Clinker components C
3
S C
2
S C
3
A C
4
AF
(%) 54.94 18.52 8.39 11.26
Table 3 The properties of natural marl 
Chemical composition (wt.%) Physical properties
SiO
2
 56.63 Density, (g/cm3) 2.70
Al
2
O
3
12.34 Blaine (cm2/g) 4630
Fe
2
O
3
7.46 Over sieve (%)
CaO 12.91 45µm 21.36
MgO 2.83 90 µm 7.80
Loss of ignition  7.03 200 µm 1.57
Table 4 The properties of blended cements containing calcined marl
Physical properties PC M10 M30 M50
Specific surface (cm2/g) (Blaine) 3210 3305 3610 3990
Density (g/cm3) 3.12 2.95 2.82 2.76
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The density of natural marl is 13.46 % lower than PC. 
The specific surface area of natural marl is 44.24 % higher 
than PC. This situation depends on mineral structure, 
porosity, fragility properties of natural marl. The cumu-
lative passing (%) of 45 μm sieve for Portland cement 
and natural marl are 67.11 % and 78.64 %, respectively. 
The densities of blended cements are decreased with 
increasing of calcined marl ratios. The specific surfaces of 
blended cements containing calcined marl are increased 
with increasing of calcined marl ratios. The water demands 
of blended cements containing calcined marl are increased 
as proportional with the replacement amount of calcined 
marl. Due to absorption by calcined marl of a part of the 
mixing water, the setting times in the blended cements 
containing calcined marl are slightly shorter than Portland 
cement. As calcined marl ratios increased, the volume 
expansion values increased. This changes that are an 
expected situation for pozzolan applications in cement are 
comply with the limit values in EN 197-1. The aggregates 
used in this study are standard aggregates for concretes 
complying with EN 12620. 
3.2 Mineralogical and petrographic structure
The results obtained from mineralogical and petro-
graphic analysis carried out on natural marl sample are 
given at below. The main binder of natural marl rock is 
calcite. Calcite (CaCO
3
): 17 %. Quartz (SiO
2
): 12 %. 
Feldspar (K, Na) (AlSi
3
O8): 4 %. Plagioclase Na(AlSi3O8) 
- Ca(Al
2
Si
2
O8), (these are the most common minerals in 
the rock): 46 %, Pyroxene (Mg, Fe, Al) (Ca, Na) Si
2
O6: 
12 %. Biotite (Mg, Fe, Al, Ti)
2
 (Si6Al3O)20(OH)4: 2 %. 
Magnetite (Fe
3
O
4
): 3 %. Foreign rock fragments (quartz-
ite and basalt): (4 %). According to the findings of investi-
gations performed on the samples used as additive in the 
study, the samples show natural marl characteristics.
3.3 Pozzolanic activity of calcined marl
Thermogravimetric Analysis (TGA) graph conducted for 
the determination of the optimum calcination tempera-
ture of the natural marl is given in Fig. 6. As seen, there 
is decomposition at most of the intact calcium carbonates 
in natural marl and calcination process results with uni-
form distribution of analysis curve. We can also see from 
TGA analysis graph that, calcium carbonate in natural 
marl decomposes at 800 °C as a function of partial pres-
sure of CO
2
. The Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) 
images and element spectra of natural marl (no calcina-
tion process) and calcined marls (calcination process at 
600–800 °C) are given in Figs. 7–9. The fineness of sam-
ple for SEM investigation is 4630 cm2/g that is fineness 
used in the study. According to numerical data of element 
spectra determined with SEM, during the calcination, the 
amount of carbon element was obtained as 8.64 wt.% for 
natural marl, 8.02 wt.% for 600 °C and 0 wt.% for 800 °C. 
These amounts mean that CO
2
 is completely removed after 
calcination process. 
Table 5 The water demand, setting times and volume expansion of 
cements
Cement W/C
Setting times (min) Volume expansion
(mm)Initial Final
Limits EN 197-1 - >0.75 >1.25 ≤10
PC 0.30 170 255 2.00
M810   0.38 153 238 3.50
M830   0.41 155 245 4.00
M850 0.45 165 252 5.50
Table 6 The densities and water absorption ratios of aggregates
Aggregates
Dry 
density 
(g/cm3)
Saturated 
density 
(g/cm3)
Visible 
density 
(g/cm3)
Water 
Absorption 
(%)
Coarse (≥4mm) 2.50 2.55 2.65 1.20
Fine (≤4mm) 2.55 2.60 2.69 1.96
Fig. 4 The fineness and water demand of cements
Fig. 5 The setting time and volume expansion of cements
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Pozzolanic activity of calcined marl (at 800 °C) are 
given in Table 7. According to Table 7, in TS 25, one of the 
eligibility criterions for pozzolans is the 7-days compres-
sive strength of samples prepared with lime-natural poz-
zolan mixture. The limit value of the compressive strength 
is at least 4 MPa. In pozzolanic activity tests performed 
for natural marl and calcined marls at different tempera-
tures, natural marl (no calcination) samples were broken 
without almost any loading in activity tests. The average 
compressive strength value for the lime-calcined marl 
mixture samples was determined as 3.80 MPa for 600 °C. 
But it was 8.10 MPa for 800 °C. It has also been empha-
sized that the sum of SiO
2
 + Al
2
O
3
 + Fe
2
O
3
 in TS 25 should 
be at least 70 % by mass. The value of this total was 
found to be 76.43 % for natural marl. At the same time, 
Fig. 6 The thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) graph of natural marl
Fig. 7 SEM image (a) and element spectrum (b) of natural marl
Fig. 8 SEM image (a) - element spectrum (b) of calcined marl at 600 °C
Fig. 9 SEM image (a) - element spectrum (b) of calcined marl at 800 °C
Table 7 The pozzolanic activity of calcined marl
Conformity criterias Limit values Calcined marl
Lime-pozzolan mix. 7 days 
compressive strength (MPa)
>4 8.10
SiO
2
 + Al
2
O
3
 + Fe
2
O
3
 wt. (%) >70 76.43
Specific surface area (cm2/g) >3000 4630
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the specific surfaces of the pozzolans should be greater 
than 3000 cm2/g. The specific surface of pozzolan (cal-
cined marl) which is used in this study was found to be 
4630 cm2/g. 
It is thought that, since specific surface of natural marl 
is higher than that of Portland cement, pozzolan-lime 
reaction and activity value were increased in pozzolanic 
activity tests. The pozzolanic activity of calcined marl 
samples at 800 °C was more than twice the desired level 
in TS 25 as an effect of calcination temperature, specific 
surface and SiO
2
 + Al
2
O
3
 + Fe
2
O
3
 content. This increasing 
can be explained by the decomposition of carbonates at 
800 °C. This decomposition starts at around 600 °C and 
arrives an optimum level at 800 °C. The findings show 
that the calcined marl used in study has usability potential 
as a pozzolan.
3.4 Compressive strength of concretes
The mix design of concretes is given in Table 8. The com-
pressive strength and density at 2, 14 and 28 days of con-
cretes containing calcined marl blended cements are given 
in Table 9. The relations of fineness and density of cements/
concretes are given Fig. 10. The compressive strengths of 
concretes are given Fig. 11. 
According to Fig. 11, compressive strengths of concretes 
containing calcined marl blended cement (CM10, CM30, 
CM50) are higher than that of concrete containing Portland 
cement (CPC). The density variations of blended concretes 
are similar with compressive strength variations. As seen, 
the compressive strength of concretes produced by calcined 
marl blended cements improved up to 50 % replacement 
ratio because of calcination, mineralogical structure, rel-
atively high silica-aluminate content and fineness. Even if 
the compressive strengths of concretes containing calcined 
marl blended cement slightly decrease at 50 % replacement 
ratio, they still show values of structural concrete class all 
replacement ratios at both early and 28 days of age.
3.5 Ultrasonic pulse velocity (UPV) of concretes
The UPV values of concrete samples were determined 
for obtaining data about inner structure and compar-
ing of strength test results. The UPV values are given in 
Table 10. The variation graph of UPVs is given in Fig. 12. 
It can be seen from the Fig. 13, the UPV values of concretes 
showed similar trends with compressive strengths of con-
cretes. The UPV values decreased because of improved 
pore structure of concretes by increasing of calcined marl 
replacement ratio.
Table 8 Mix design of concretes 
Labels of concretes CPC CM10 CM30 CM50
Cement (kg/m3) 343.00 295.72 218.33 147.62
Calcined marl (kg/m3) - 32.86 93.57 147.62
Mix water* (kg/m3) 144.00 138.00 131.00 124.00
Saturated water ** (kg/m3) 16.43 16.63 16.84 17.05
Water/Cement 0.42 0.42 0.42 0.42
Total aggregate (kg/m3) 1825.51 1847.58 1870.73 1894.90
Plasticizier (kg/m3) 6.86 7.23 7.49 7.68
* refers to water required for all components of concrete
** refers to water that enables transition from natural moisture of agg-
regates to saturated status 
Table 9 The compressive strength and density of concretes
Concretes Days CPC CM10 CM30 CM50
Density (g/cm3)
2 2.47 2.62 2.69 2.55
14 2.48 2.64 2.75 2.60
28 2.50 2.75 2.78 2.70
Compressive Strength 
(MPa)
2 42.28 46.14 49.30 44.13
14 46.18 52.23 55.10 49.72
28 51.26 59.60 60.50 56.98
Fig. 10 The specific surface and density of cements/concretes
Fig. 11 The average compressive strength for concretes
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3.6 The energy evaluations for blended cements
The approximatively energy demand when pozzolan is 
used in blended cement has been evaluated in the litera-
ture [44–46]. According to these, the energy demand for 
the production of one ton of blended cement is calculated 
by using the Eq. (1) and Eq. (2), where E is the energy 
demand (in kWh/t) for the production of one ton of blended 
cement, Cc and Cp are the proportions of cement and cal-
cined marl (pozzolan) in the blended cement, respectively, 
Eprocess cement and Egrinding of cement are the energy consump- 
tion (in kWh/t) of the cement manufacturing pro-
cess (950 kWh/t) and the finish grinding of the clinker 
(50 kWh/t), respectively, Ecalcination process of marl and Egrinding of marl 
are the energy consumption (in kW h/t) for calcination at 
800 °C of the natural marl (500 kWh/t) and the grinding of 
the natural marl due to approximately lower hardness with 
clinker (45 kWh/t), respectively, Eperformance is the energy 
consumption (in kWh/t.MPa–1) for the production of one 
ton of blended cement, relative to the compressive strength 
of the concrete containing the blended cement considered, 
And finally, strength is the compressive strength of con-
crete containing composed (Cc + Cp).   
E C E E
C E
c process cement grinding of cement
p calcination proc
= +( )
+
�
ess of marl grinding of marlE+( )
 (1)
E E Strengthperformance = /  (2)
According to calculation results, the energy demands 
for one ton of cements and the performance energies for 
concretes are given in Figs. 13 and 14, respectively. 
As seen, due to the much lower energy demand of cal-
cination temperature and lower grinding energy, at all 
replacement ratios, the energy demands to produce one 
ton of blended cements containing calcined marl are lower 
than that of Portland cement. If the results considered rel-
ative to the performance of concrete, the performance 
energy decreases up to 50 % replacement ratio with an 
acceptable strength value for concrete containing calcined 
marl. (values corresponding to 10, 30 and 50 % replace-
ment ratios, respectively, the energy demands of blended 
cements are 4.55, 13.65 and 22.75 % lower than that of 
Portland cement. the performance energies of concretes 
containing blended cements are 17.90, 26.82 and 30.46 % 
lower than that of Portland cement) Thus, it is possible to 
say that to obtain an improvement as environmental and 
economical of natural marl blended cement productions. 
Table 10 Ultrasonic pulse velocity (UPV) for concretes
Concretes Ultrasonic pulse velocity (UPV) (m/s)
CPC 4494
CM10 4655
CM30 4850
CM50 4640
Fig. 12 The ultrasonic pulse velocity (UPV) for concretes
Fig. 13 The energy demand for one ton of cements
Fig. 14 The performance energy for concretes
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3.7 Shrinkage development of concretes 
The variation graphs of autogenous and drying shrinkage 
are given in Fig. 15 and Fig. 16. The mass losses of con-
crete samples are shown in Table 11 and the mass loss-time 
graph is presented in Fig. 17. 
It is seen from Fig. 15 that the autogenous shrinkage 
strains at 24 hours of concretes containing blended cements 
(CM10, CM30 and CM50) are approximately 10, 12.67 
and 16 % lower than that of concrete containing Portland 
cement, respectively. The reduction of autogenous shrink-
age can be explained as both decreasing occurred at heat of 
hydration due to lower amount of clinker and increasing at 
water demand due to thinner marl. On the other hand, the 
marl has a thinner structure than Portland cement. So, the 
shortening of the setting times of blended cements, the for-
mation of new hydrate phases and the increasing trend in 
volumetric expansion are occurred. These phenomena sup-
port to the cited decreasing in the autogenous shrinkage.
It is seen from Fig. 16 that the drying shrinkage strains 
at 60 days of concretes containing blended cements 
(CM10, CM30 and CM50) are approximately 12, 16.17 and 
19.93 % lower than that of concrete containing Portland 
cement, respectively. In the evaluations made according 
to the replacement ratios, it is seen that drying shrink-
age of concrete containing blended cement decreases 
with increasing in calcined marl content. The reason of 
decreasing of drying shrinkage can be explained as both 
the pozzolanic reactions of marl and slower-less evapora-
tion of water in concrete samples with low porosity due to 
micro-filler effect of marl. It can also be said that the use 
of marl increases the water demand due to its high specific 
surface area and consumes a significant amount of the free 
water when it is hydrated. This contributes to a decrease 
in drying shrinkage. These results support the previous 
findings that shrinkage of concrete with pozzolan is lower 
than that of concrete without pozzolan [47–49].  
The mass losses of the concretes were determined on 
same samples where were taken the length measurements 
of the samples produced for drying shrinkage. As known, 
it is difficult to distinguish between the two types of 
shrinkage. Although both shrinkages occur from moisture 
loss, the difference between them is that water evaporates 
to outside in the drying shrinkage. But, in the autogenous 
shrinkage, the water is consumed inside [50]. So, there is 
no mass loss in the sample at the stage where the autoge-
nous shrinkage occurs. 
As seen from Fig. 17, in the evaluations made according 
to replacement ratios, the mass loss of the concrete sam-
ple decreases with increasing of calcined marl content. On 
Fig. 15 The autogenous shrinkage strains-time variations of concretes
Fig. 16 The drying shrinkage strains-time variations of concretes
Table 11 The mass losses at drying shrinkage stage of concretes
Mass losses of concrete samples (%)
Concretes CPC CM10 CM30 CM50
2 days 1.80 1.15 0.90 0.80
14 days 2.70 1.96 1.80 1.70
28 days 2.98 2.24 2.10 1.98
60 days 3.03 2.38 2.20 2.08
Fig. 17 The mass loss-time variations of concretes
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the other hand, in the evaluations made between blended 
cements and Portland cement, the mass losses at the 60 
days of the concretes containing blended cements (CM10, 
CM30 and CM50) are approximately 21.45, 27.39 and 31.35 
% lower than that of concrete containing Portland cement, 
respectively. The reason of that is evaporation of water 
into the external environment during drying shrinkage. 
These reductions in autogenous-drying shrinkage and 
mass loss will positively contribute to management of 
internal stress distribution in concrete and to crack forma-
tion occurred due to shrinkage of concrete.
4 Conclusions 
The pozzolanic activity determined by mechanical test 
method of calcined marl is 8.10 MPa. The calcined marl 
investigated in the study has usability potential as pozzolan 
for sustainable blended cement/concrete productions due to 
its properties such as high silica-alumina content, miner-
alogical structure and pozzolanic activity. The densities of 
blended cements/concretes slightly decreased with increas-
ing of replacement ratio due to the low density of calcined 
marl. Blaine values and water demands of blended cements 
containing marl increased with increasing of replacement 
ratios. The setting times of blended cements containing 
calcined marl are slightly shorter than that of Portland 
cement. These values of blended cements are complied 
with the limit values in EN 197-1. The energy demand for 
producing one ton of blended cements containing calcined 
marl is lower than that of Portland cement due to the low 
calcination temperature and low grinding energy of nat-
ural marl. Similarly, the performance energies relative to 
strength of concretes containing calcined marl blended 
cement are reduced at all replacement ratios. The com-
pressive strengths of concretes containing calcined marl 
blended cements improved up to 50 % replacement ratio. 
According to this, the calcined marl is an alternative poz-
zolan additive that increases the ultimate strength when 
is used as blended cement in the cementitious systems. 
The shrinkage strains and mass losses of concretes con-
taining calcined marl blended cements were lower than that 
of concretes containing Portland cement. It is thought that 
calcined marl blended cement is a suitable alternative poz-
zolan for non-shrinkage mortar/concrete manufacturing 
thanks to its use with optimum values. According to all 
these results, it is possible to say that calcined marl blended 
cement productions are pleasing in terms of environmen-
tal, economic and performance based concrete design. 
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